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৳ႠᆶऐකǄQPQtǅฉ๘ुටૌٷଉิׂ๑ᆩࢇࣅׯბӵิׂڦǈ
ᆯᇀഄ܀༬ৣ࣍ڦ৳ႠĂิႺओႠĂਐദᅎీ૰ࢅߛิླ࡞ႠǈQPQt ሞ૦๏
ฉڞዂକᅃဣଚةణ႐ڦක๚ॲǄසǖනԨᆳ๚ॲĂሁళव๚ॲĂᅪٷ૧
ྼ๚ॲččǅǈሰׯิڦٷంࢅ֎ׂ฿ǈৃړྺׯᅃ߲ႎڦඇ൰Ⴀ࣍ৣඤۅ࿚༶ă
ྺՆ௨࣍ৣࢅටૌॳ௨ QPQt ླ࡞ǈࡔाมࣷᇀ 3112  6 ሆࠌཞധຈକĖ࠲ᇀ৳
ႠᆶऐකڦຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀėǄ०ĐĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀėđईĐࠅሀđǅǈਦۨ
ඇ൰ၻࠌཞ ܔQPQt ኄᅃྙڲăዐࡔডራധຈࢅ಼ጚĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀė݀ڦቛዐ
ࡔॆǈ3115  22 ሆ 22 නǈࠅሀܔዐࡔิၳă!
Ԩጣܔට௷ॳࢅඇ൰࣍ৣሴڦༀ܈ǈዐࡔአުߛ܈ዘ QPQt ࿚༶ǈጆோׯ૬
କᆯࡔॆ࣍ৣԍࢺևഡཀྵĂ24 ߲၎࠲և྿֖ेॆࡔڦ୬ႜຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀ߾ፕၹۙፇǄ०
Đࡔॆ୬ሀ߾ፕၹۙፇđǅǈժׯ૬କጆோڦ୬ሀӸࠅፕྺනӸ๚ऐࠓă 32
๘ुᅜઠǈዐࡔሞൣֱۙڇĂՊĂऐࠓၹۙĂీ૰ेഽĂአ֧߀ĂՔጚྜĂ
ӄ૩ჺ৯Ăरຍ๖ݔĂᅪ๎༵ߛݛ߳ڪ௬ਸቛକᅃဣଚጝᆶׯၳڦႜۯǈၠጣ༨༁Ăၥ
३ࢅ੦ QPQt ڦణՔփă3118  5 ሆ 25 නǈࡔခᇾ಼ጚକĖዐࣀට௷ࠌࢅࡔ୬
ႜĔ࠲ᇀ৳ႠᆶऐකڦຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀĕํॆࡔڦแऺࣄėǄ०ĐĖࡔॆํแ
ऺࣄėđǅă3118  5 ሆ 29 නǈዐࡔአުၠࠅሀກڿتĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėǈՔኾ
ጣዐࡔአުၠࡔाมࣷኟ๕౷ॽඇ௬୬ႜࠅሀࡀۨ߳ڦၜᅭခă3118  8 ሆ 4 නǈĖࡔ
ॆํแऺࣄėഔۯǈၠࡔాྔ૧ᅮ၎࠲ݛཚԒକĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėڦਏ༹ాඹࢅײă
ዐࡔํڦ७ǈྺ࣮ٴĐ݀ቛዐࡔॆසࢆ୬ႜĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀėđڦ࿚༶ႜକओटᆶ
ᅮڦ༑ă
ڍՂႷൣႝڟੂںǈዐࡔ QPQt ࿚༶ፌྺჹዘॆࡔڦኮᅃăĐգ۳ෙǈݥᅃ
නኮࡦđǈQPQt ୬ሀܔᇀ݀ቛዐڦዐࡔ࣏ᅃ߲ႎੜ༶ǈഄภत௬࠽ĂरຍႠഽĂጨূ
Ⴔ൱ٷĂമएإෑǈᄲڹןਦ QPQt ࿚༶ඪዘܸڢᇺăዐࡔ QPQt ୬ሀٷڦట֍ߑߑ
ઙਸǈ࿚༶ࢅኟᅜ၃ਮڦጩༀ࢙፤ᇀമăڍཞ้ሔᇣጣऐᇜǈժऐᇜٷᇀă
ሞړമዐࡔኟศ࠻ןํბ݀ቛ࠵ĂीჄඇ௬ॺยၭมࣷ࠲ڦ॰้ǈओटླྀ
QPQt ୬ሀ߾ፕܔᇀेഽీᇸጨᇸবሀࢅิༀ࣍ৣԍࢺĂሺഽჄ݀ቛీ૰Ăॺยิༀ
࿔ॽਏᆶݥዘᄲڦᅪᅭă
ඇ൰࣍ৣ࿚༶Ⴔᄲඇ൰ၻਦăໜጣĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėڦඇ௬ഔۯǈዐࡔ QPQt
୬ሀ߾ፕኟሞ࠽ࢅ܈ศ܈ฉփླྀă࣌ᆓ߳ࡔాྔ߳၎࠲ऐࠓĂ࠽ٷጆॆბኁएट֖
ᇑዐࡔ QPQt ୬ሀႜۯǈ၎ࢻӻዺĂၹ૰ླྀǈࠌཞࡿࢺටૌડᅜิ٪ںڦ൰ॆᇴǈۀሰ
߸ेࢅၿĂ࿔ڦ๘হƽ!



'PSFXPSE
Persistent organic pollutants (POPs) are synthetic chemicals widely used by human beings
since last century. Due to their distinctive characteristics of environmental persistence, bioaccumulation, long-range transport and high biotoxicity, POPs caused a series of appalling
pollution accidents in history (such as: the Rice Bran Oil Contamination Incident in Japan,
the Agent Orange Incident in Vietnam and the Seveso Incident in Italy, and etc.), which
resulted in tremendous losses of lives and properties, thus making POPs a new hot global
environmental issue. In order to prevent the environment and human health from POPs
hazards, the international community jointly signed the Stockholm Convention on Persistent
Organic Pollutants in May 2001, deciding to join hands to globally cope with the tenacious
             
Convention, which entered into force in China from November 11, 2004.
To protect human health and global environment, the Chinese government paid great attention
to the POPs issue. The National Coordination Group for the Implementation of Stockholm
Convention and the Convention Implementation Office (CIO) are set up as daily operation
organs. Since the 21st century, China has carried out a series of effective measures on
inventory investigation, strategy development, capability enhancement, policy establishment,
technical demonstration, awareness raising, and etc., so as to realize the objectives of reducing,
controlling, and eliminating POPs step by step. On April 14, 2007, the State Council approved
the National Implementation Plan of China for the Implementation of Stockholm Convention on
Persistent Organic Pollutants (NIP). On April 18, 2007, the Chinese government submitted the
NIP to the Conference of Parties, which marks the Chinese government’s commitment for its
       !       "#
July 3, 2007, the established goals, strategies and action plans were announced to the world.
POPs Convention implementation is a new subject for developing countries, including China.
$   %  ' %      %
there remains a long way to go before the POPs problem is thoroughly resolved. Yet challenges
also conceive opportunities, which actually surpass challenges. The active promotion of POPs
Convention implementation is of great contribution in improving energy and resource saving as
well as ecological environment protection, enhancing the capacity of sustainable development
and building ecological civilization.
Global problem, global response. China’s POPs action has kept on progressing. All international
organizations, bilateral partners and international experts are welcome to actively participate in
 %       !       
future for the human beings, let us help each other to cherish and protect the home on which we
      *        +
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QPQt-!Qfstjtufou!Pshbojd!Qpmmvubout- ৳Ⴀᆶऐකڦᆈ࿔ႀǈᆶ຺߲༬ۅǖ
ڼᅃ৳Ⴀǈሞ࣍ৣዐవইǗܾڼิႺओႠǈీሞิ༹ాणǗڼෙദᅎႠǈ
ᅜໃڟᇺಇݣᇸۅںڦǗ຺ڼ۾Ⴀǈླ࡞ටૌॳࢅิׂৣ࣍ܔփ૧ᆖၚǈ
గၵ QPQt ࣏ਏᆶዂऑĂዂҵࢅዂՎڦĐෙዂđፕᆩ!
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101T1SPQFSUJFT
POPs, the English acronym for Persistent Organic Pollutants, possess four properties:
1. It resists degradation in environment;
2. It is bioaccumulative in organism through food chain;
3.It can be transported and deposited far from
their places of releases;
4. It’s toxic, causing adverse impacts to human
health and the environment. Some of the
POPs even possess teratogenic, carcinogenic,
mutagenic properties.

101T ⮱⤰ڕ䓮⼨ᘼఫ
101THMPCBMNJHSBUJPO

ᬒ᱙ㆠ㈍⇦θУ͚ 1$#T ऄრ㔲
1$#TWJDUJNTJOUIFSJDFCSBOPJMJODJEFOUJO+BQBO

␡␡⋂ᄩ㜡卌ㆨภअ㪱ᬍ∂Ⴂࡃ
%%5 DBVTFE UIJOOJOH PG CJSET FHH
TIFMMUPEJTBCMFJODVCBUJPO
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POPs enter fetus through placenta and infant through breast-feeding, thus bringing harm to
people’s health for generations. POPs pose great threat to human existence, reproduction and
sustainable development.
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1.

༽ڰڰ

√

2.

Ҹव

√

3.

୰چ

√

4.

ڴव

√

5.

ᅴڴव

√

6.

୰

√

7.

௶ᅗଳ

√

8.

۾෫ݰ

√

9.

ୃ୰ԧ

√

√

10.

ܠ୰ԧ

√

√

11.

ܠ୰ܾپԧժ - ܾܱᆈ

√

12.

ܠ୰ܾپԧժ - ᘉᙗ

√

13.

ଠ چγ ༹ୃୃୃ )

√

14.

ਸರ（ๆ୰ཛྷ）

√

15.

 α ༹ୃୃୃ

√

16.

 β ༹ୃୃୃ

√

17.

ୃ᠉ԧ

18.

᠉ܾپԧௗ

19.

ඇޘႍྛ᥇໗ૌࣅࢇ

20.

ӗ᠉ܾԧௗ（ฆᆩंࢇ）

√

21.

୰ԧ

√

√
√
√
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101T-JTU
The list of chemicals to be controlled in the Stockholm Convention is open for addition.
Until May 8, 2009, there are total 21 kinds of chemicals listed in the Stockholm Convention,
  6<     %=    
chemicals to be controlled.

List of chemicals to be controlled in the Stockholm Convention
$BUFHPSJFT
4UBHF

/P

"OOFY"

$IFNJDBMT/BNF

1FTUJDJEF

'JSTU
HSPVQPG
DIFNJDBMT
UPCF
DPOUSPMMFE

"OOFY#

"OOFY$

*OEVTUSJBM
*OEVTUSJBM
1FTUJDJEF
61101T
$IFNJDBM
$IFNJDBM

1.

DDT

√

2.

Aldrin

√

3.

Chorldane

√

4.

Dieldrin

√

5.

Endrin

√

6.

Heptachlor

√

7.

Mirex

√

8.

Toxaphane

√

9.

Hexacholorobenzene (HCB)

√

√

10.

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)

√

√

11.
12.

Polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxin
(PCDDs)
Polychlorinated dibenzofurans
(PCDFs)

√
√

13. γ-Hexachlorocyclohexane（HCH）

√

14.

√

15.
/FXMZMJTUFE 16.
DIFNJDBMT
17.
UPCF
DPOUSPMMFE 18.

Chlordecone
α-Hexachlorocyclohexane
（α-HCH）
-Hexachlorocyclohexane
β
（β-HCH）

√
√

Hexabromobiphenyl

√

Pentabromodiphenyl
ether(PeBDE)

√

19.

Per*uorooctane sulfonate(PFOS)

20.

Commercial Octabromodiphenyl
Ether

√

21.

Pentachlorobenzene

√

√
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Ӱᤆ֓͡
ŔĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀėࠌ 41 ߲ཉ 8 ߲ॲǈԈઔݛ௬ڦዷᄲᅭခǖ੦ᅭခĂ
ࡀᅭခĂः௨ཉĂሺଚࣅბอֱײႾĂጨূࢅरຍᇲዺऐă
Ŕࠅሀᄲ൱ኍܔฉຎ QPQt ֑ൽසူٯแǖ
Ǆ2ǅॲ Bǖأः௨ᆩӀቷࡀ้ۨڦ၌ิׂĂ๑ᆩࢅ੨ྔǈደօၩُأૌ
ࣅბิׂĂ๑ᆩࢅ੨ă
Ǆ3ǅॲ Cǖأः௨ᆩӀቷࡀ้ۨڦ၌ิׂĂ๑ᆩࢅ੨ྔǈሎႹևݴփ
༺پᆌᆩଶᇘิׂĂ๑ᆩࢅ੨ǈደօၩأई၌ُૌࣅბิׂĂ๑ᆩࢅ੨ă
Ǆ4ǅॲ Dǖሞࠅሀۀܔሀิݛၳଇాۨժํแኼሞֱॲ D ዐଚࣅბ
ዊڦಇࢅݣደօ֑ᆩ CBU0CFQ ३ณഄಇݣႜࣄऺۯǗܔᇀॲ D ܾڼևݴଚૌ՚ዐ
ڦႎઠᇸڦፌॅႜरຍڦ๑ᆩǈᆌĂժሞփᇀԨࠅሀۀܔሀิݛၳኮනഐ຺
ాݴํแǗܔᇀ၄ᆶ߳ዖॲ D ಇݣᇸǈደօ֑ൽ CBU0CFQ ३ณഄಇݣă
Ǆ5ǅॲ BĂॲ C ࢅॲ D ੰ٪ࢅݭǖۨړᅜՍֱ QPQt ੰ٪ࢅݭ
ǈጡ൧ᅜҾඇĂᆶၳࢅ࣍ৣ࡞ࣅݛڦ๕࠶ੰ٪ǈ֑ൽٯړแᅜඓԍُૌݭĂ
Ԉઔनॽݭྺׯׂڦࢅǈᅜ࣍ৣ࡞ࣅݛڦ๕ᇎᅜتዃĂणĂሏࢅئ٪ǈ
ደօ३ณईၩੰأ٪ࢅݭڦಇݣă



$POWFOUJPO0CMJHBUJPOT

There are total 30 articles and 7 annexes in the Stockholm Convention, which is mainly
comprised of the following five main obligations: control obligation, routine obligation,
exemption article, listing chemicals review procedures, financial and technical assistance
mechanism.
The Convention requires that these actions be taken on the aforementioned 12 POPs.
(1) Annex A: Except for production, use, import, and export for specific exemptions within
specified time periods, gradually eliminate production, use, import and export of such
chemicals.
(2) Annex B: Except for production, use, import and export for specific exemptions within
%  % % >   
for which there are no substitutes; and gradually eliminate or restrict production, use, import
and export of such chemicals.
?@QX>[!         % 
implement action plans to identify release of the chemicals listed in Annex C and gradually
reduce their release by BAT/BEP; phase in the use of BAT for new sources in the categories
listed in Part II of Annex C as soon as practicable but no later than four years after the entry
into force of the Convention; and for existing release sources listed in Annex C, gradually
implement BAT/BEP to reduce their release.
(4) Stockpiles and waste containing chemicals listed in Annex A, Annex B or Annex C: Develop
appropriate strategies for identifying POPs stockpiles and waste; manage stockpiles, as
 %  %     ]     
so that such waste, including products and articles upon becoming waste are handled,
collected, transported and stored in an environmentally sound manner; and gradually reduce
or eliminate releases from stockpiles and waste.



ᤆ༚༿
Ŕ 3114  : ሆǈዐࡔׯ૬କᆯࡔॆ࣍ԍጺਆǄ၄࣍ৣԍࢺևǈူཞǅഡཀྵĂ22 ߲
և྿ፇڦׯĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėՊଶڞၭፇǈሴอᅱĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėۨࡗײዐ
ภत࠶࠵ࢢॆࡔڦĂ݆ࡀࢅአ֧ǈၹۙևோत୬ሀമጚԢ߾ፕă
Ŕ 3116  6 ሆǈࡔခᇾ಼ጚׯ૬କᅜĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėՊଶڞၭፇׯᇵڇ࿋ፇ
ڦׯĐࡔॆ୬ႜຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀ߾ፕၹۙፇđǄࡔॆ୬ሀ߾ፕၹۙፇǅǗ3118  5 ሆǈ
ࡔခᇾ಼ጚዊॠጺਆࢅҾ॔ጺਆेࡔॆ୬ሀ߾ፕၹۙፇă
Ŕࡔॆ୬ሀ߾ፕၹۙፇူยӸࠅǄ०ĐၹۙӸđǅǈڅዐࡔ୬ႜĖຯܻߣڤ
ఊࠅሀėஏ߾ۅፕǗሴॺ૬ࢅྜ୬ሀ࠶႑တऐǗሴ୬ሀऄڦۯනፇኯĂ
ၹۙࢅ࠶ăӸࠅยሞ࣍ৣԍࢺևă

ࠒڎᛡளॴ୕࠷Нጞࢺͻөូጸᄊጸੇ
ፇڇ࿋ǖ!

࣍ৣԍࢺև

ׯᇵڇ࿋ǖ!

ྔևĂ݀ቛ߀߫྿ĂरևĂ֎አևĂዿࢅݝၕॺยևĂ౫ᄽևĂ!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!ฆခևĂ࿐ิևĂ࡛࠲ጺຈĂዊॠጺਆĂҾ॔ጺਆĂࣷ॔ۉ

ノ⤳㐀Ჱఫ

ᮃᖋહᇨᨽ݀㑺
ᆊሹ㑺Ꮉण䇗㒘

ᆊሹ㑺Ꮉण䇗㒘
ࡲ݀ᅸ

ഄᮍሹ㑺ᴎࠊ
ഄᮍሹ㑺ᠻ㸠ࡲ݀ᅸ
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/# %<^^@%     _ `   $ "  
Implementation Plan for Convention Implementation consisting of 11 ministries and agencies
under the leadership of the SEPA (now MEP), taking charge of reviewing the national macromanagement, regulations and policies, department coordination and the preparation for the
Convention implementation during the process of NIP development.
/#{ <^^|%      %   
approved the establishment of the National Coordination Group for Convention Implementation
(NCG) replacing the Leading Group for NIP development. In April 2007 another two
administrations were incorporated into the Group.
/X      "`% #  
(CIO) acts as the focal point for China, responsible for the establishment and operation of
management information system, and the daily coordination and organization of Convention
  }   {~

$PNQPTJUJPOPGUIF/$(GPS4UPDLIPMN$POWFOUJPO*NQMFNFOUBUJPO
Leading agency

Ministry of Environmental Protection

Members

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, National Development and Reform
Commission, Ministry of Science and Technology, Ministry of Finance, Ministry
of Housing and Urban-Rural Construction, Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of
Commerce, Ministry of Health, General Administration of Customs, General
Administration of Quality Supervision, General Administration of Security
Supervision and State Electricity Regulatory Commission

Organizational Diagram
National Coordination Group
for Stockholm Implementation
(NCG)

CIO of NCG

Local Executing and
Coordination Mechanism
Local Executing Office for NIP
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ᤆ͢⁼
ڠ䩛θУ
Ŕ 3112  6 ሆ 34 නǈዐࡔአުധຈĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀė
Ŕ 3115  7 ሆ 36 නǈڼๆাඇࡔට௷پࣷٷခ྿ᇵࣷڼๆْࣷᅱ಼ጚࠅሀ
Ŕ 3115  9 ሆ 24 නǈዐࡔአުၠࠅሀກ༵تࢃጚ࿔ॲ
Ŕ 3115  22 ሆ 22 නǈࠅሀܔዐࡔิၳǈժᆩᇀၑߗ༬՚ႜአ൶ࢅӐோ༬՚ႜ
አ൶
Ŕ 3118  5 ሆ 25 නǈࡔခᇾ಼ጚĖࡔॆํแऺࣄė
Ŕ 3118  5 ሆ 29 නǈĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėԒໃࠅڟሀກت
Ŕ 3118  8 ሆ 4 නǈĖࡔॆํแऺࣄė݀քժഔํۯแ
Ŕ 3119  8 ሆ 21 නǈዐࡔአުၠࠅሀກ༵تփምჽ༽ڰڰĂ୰چĂ௶ᅗଳ
तୃ୰ԧิׂࢅ๑ᆩ༬ۨः௨ڦཚߢ
Ŕ 311:  5 ሆ 27 නǈ࣍ৣԍࢺևࢇ 21 ߲၎࠲࠶ևோ݀քକࠅߢǈჇքጲ
311:  6 ሆ 28 නഐǈ্ኹሞࡔৣాิׂĂୁཚĂ๑ᆩࢅ੨༽ڰڰĂ୰چĂ!
௶ᅗଳतୃ୰ԧǄथ൧ူᆩᇀթݞዎ༽ڰڰڦᆩྔأǅ
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Key Events
/} hinese government signed the Stockholm Convention on May 23, 2001.
/} }             }  "    
        <|%<^^
/ }     

              

Convention on August 13, 2004.
/}         %          
Administrative Region and Macao Special Administrative Region on November 11, 2004.
/}     "  #  X6%<^^ 
/} "#   

     X6%<^^ 

/} "#   

  @%<^^ 

/}       >       >       
DDT, Chlordane, Mirex and HCB was submitted by Chinese government to the Convention
Secretariat on July 10th, 2008.
/ {~%    =            

 X

16th, 2009, on production, distribution, use, import and export of DDT, Chlordane, Mirex
and HCB in China starting from May 17th, 2009 (except for DDT usage under emergency
circumstances for disease vector control).



䛺㺮θУ
ᬣ䬡
2:::  : ሆ
3112  6 ሆ 34 න
3112  8 ሆ 23 න

θУ
࣍ԍጺਆഡཀྵੵڦևோ QPQt रຍၹۙࢅ༌ಒၭፇׯ૬ăၭፇ֖ेକ૦ْአުक़༌ಒ྿ᇵࣷࣷᅱǄJOD2 ċ 8ǅ
ሞĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀėྔඇپࣷٷฉǈዐࡔአުپཷཷĂ࣍ԍጺਆᇱޭਆጁ࠼ᄳپዐࡔአުധ
ຈକࠅሀ
ᅪٷ૧አުጨዺڦĖዐࡔၥ३ࢅ༨༁෫،वૌ QPQt ėၜణഔۯǈኄዐࡔሞ୬ሀؕԢڼڦᅃ߲ࡔाࢇፕ
ၜణ

3113  21 ሆ

ࡔॆଶڞට ܔQPQt ߾ፕፕዘᄲኸ๖ǈᄲ൱࣍ԍጺਆࣷཞᆶ࠲ևோራక֧ܔ

3114  5 ሆ 26 න

࣍ԍጺਆຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀ୬ሀଶڞၭፇڼᅃْࣷᅱቻਸǈᇱޭਆुྦዷࣷᅱժჇքĐࡔॆ࣍ԍጺਆ QPQt
୬ሀؕԢӸࠅđׯ૬

3114  : ሆ

ᆯ࣍ԍጺਆഡཀྵĂ22 ߲၎࠲և྿֖ᇑڦĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėՊଶڞၭፇׯ૬

3115  3 ሆ 24 න

࣍ԍጺਆࢅ๘হᆀႜሞࢇቻਸຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀ୬ሀ๖ݔၜణࢇፕअӵබጨ٬ฆࣷǈჺ༪ॺ૬ࢇፕअӵ࠲ဣ

3115  4 ሆ 36 න

Đࡔॆ࣍ԍጺਆ QPQt ୬ሀؕԢӸࠅđ߸ఁྺĐࡔॆ࣍ԍጺਆ QPQt ୬ሀӸࠅđ!

3115  7 ሆ 36 න

ๆাටٷ྿ࣷڼๆْࣷᅱ಼ጚĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀė

3115  9 ሆ 24 න

ዐࡔአުၠࠅሀກ༵تĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀėࢃጚ࿔ॲ

3115  : ሆ 32 න

୬ሀӸࢅࢇࡔ߾݀ፇኯࢇቻਸକዐࡔํแĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀėీ૰ॺยतࡔॆํแݛӄՊၜణഔࣷۯ

3115  22 ሆ 22 න

Ėຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀėܔዐࡔิၳ

3116  5 ሆ
3116  6 ሆ 3.7 න

ࡔခᇾ಼๖ׯ૬ᆯ࣍ԍጺਆഡཀྵǈ22 ߲၎࠲ևோࠌཞፇॆࡔڦׯ୬ႜຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀ߾ፕၹۙፇǈၹۙፇӸࠅ
ยሞ࣍ԍጺਆ
ዐࡔአުپཷ֖ेĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀėۀሀڼࣷٷݛᅃْࣷᅱǈࣷᅱླྀਉዐࡔಋጆॆڅඪፌॅႜरຍ 0 ፌ
ॅ࣍ৣํ७ǄCBU0CFQǅጆॆፇࢇዷဝ

3116  6 ሆ 38 න

ඇ൰ڼᅃ߲ QPQt ୬ሀ๖ݔၜణĊĊዐࡔܠ୰ԧ࠶ᇑتዃ๖ݔၜణइ ڥHFG ๚಼ࣷጚ

3117  5 ሆ .: ሆ

ዐࡔ୬ႜຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėෙْ൶ᇘፗ༌ࣷ၎ीቻਸǈኙ൱߳૧ᅮ၎࠲ ܔݛOJQǄ֥ӄǅڦᅪ९

3117  6 ሆ 2.6 න

ዐࡔአުپཷ֖ेĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀėۀሀْܾࣷڼࣷٷݛᅱ

3118  2 ሆ 35 න

ࡔॆ୬ሀ߾ፕၹۙፇڼᅃْࣷᅱሞԛቻਸǈอᅱժᇱሶཚࡗĖࡔॆํแऺࣄė

3118  5 ሆ 25 න

ࡔခᇾኟ๕಼ጚĖࡔॆํแऺࣄė

3118  5 ሆ

ࡔခᇾ಼ጚዊॠጺਆࢅҾ॔ጺਆेࡔॆ୬ሀ߾ፕၹۙፇ

3118  5 ሆ 29 න

Ėࡔॆํแऺࣄėཚࡗዐࡔڦஏۅኟ๕Ԓໃࠅڟሀກت

3118  5 ሆ 41 න .
6ሆ5න

ዐࡔአުپཷ֖ेĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀėۀሀڼࣷٷݛෙْࣷᅱ

3118  8 ሆ 4 න

ࡔॆ୬ሀ߾ፕၹۙፇْܾࣷڼᅱሞԛቻਸǈอᅱཚࡗĖࡔॆ୬ႜຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀ߾ፕၹۙፇ߾ፕࡀሶėࢅĖࡔ
ॆ୬ႜຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀ߾ፕၹۙፇጆॆ྿ᇵࣷ࠶Ӹ݆ė

3118  8 ሆ 4.5 න

ĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėഔࣷۯሞԛቻਸǈՔኾጣዐࡔ QPQt ୬ሀ߾ፕඇ௬ഔۯ

3119  6 ሆ 25 න

ࡔॆ୬ሀ߾ፕၹۙፇڼෙْࣷᅱሞԛቻਸǈ಼ጚׯ૬ᆯ 7 ఁᇾ๗ࢅ 42 ఁጨศጆॆࠌऺ 48 ටፇॆࡔڦׯ୬ሀ
߾ፕၹۙፇጆॆ྿ᇵࣷ

3119  8 ሆ 21 න

ዐࡔአުၠࠅሀກ༵تփምჽ༽ڰڰĂ୰چĂ௶ᅗଳतୃ୰ԧิׂࢅ๑ᆩ༬ۨः௨ڦཚߢ

311:  4 ሆ 38 න
311:  5 ሆ 27 න

ࡔॆ୬ሀ߾ፕၹۙፇ຺ْࣷڼᅱᷣጆॆ྿ᇵࣷڼᅃْࣷᅱሞԛቻਸǈอᅱཚࡗၹۙፇ 3119 ୬ሀ߾ፕጺࢅ
311: ୬ሀ߾ፕऺࣄ
࣍ৣԍࢺևࢇ 21 ߲၎࠲࠶ևோ݀քࠅߢǈჇքጲ 311:  6 ሆ 28 නഐǈ্ኹሞࡔৣాิׂĂୁཚĂ๑ᆩ
ࢅ੨༽ڰڰĂ୰چĂ௶ᅗଳतୃ୰ԧǄथ൧ူᆩᇀթݞዎ༽ڰڰڦᆩྔأǅ

311:  6 ሆ 5.9 න

ዐࡔአުپཷ֖ेକሞ๗ۼනాྑቻਸڦĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀėۀሀ຺ْࣷڼࣷٷݛᅱ

311:  6 ሆ 28 න

ࡔඇ௬ཕኹิׂĂୁཚĂ๑ᆩࢅ੨༽ڰڰĂ୰چĂ௶ᅗଳतୃ୰ԧڪ෫،व৳Ⴀᆶऐකǈํ၄
Ⴀ୬ሀణՔ



Important Events
Date
Sep. 1999
May 23, 2001
Jul. 12,2001
Oct. 10, 2002
X6|%<^^@

Events
The interdepartmental technical coordination and negotiation group led by SEPA was founded, and
participated in all INC meetings
The former Vice Minister of SEPA, Mr. Zhu Guangyao, on behalf of the Chinese government, signed the
Convention
The Project on the Development of Strategy on Reduction and Phase out of POPs Pesticides in China, supported by
 #  %  %       
Important instruction was made by the Chinese leaders that SEPA should take the lead to work out
countermeasures together with related departments to address the issue of POPs.
}    ~X       % 
  { ~X%! %       
  ~X     

Sep. 2003

The NIP Development leading group was founded.

Feb. 13,2004

~X   !    $  

The POPs Convention Implementation preparation office of SEPA was renamed as the Convention
#   ~X?#Q
The 10th Session of the Standing Committee of the Tenth National People’s Congress made the
 <|%<^^
resolution to ratify the Stockholm Convention
The Chinese government submitted the approval documents of the Stockholm Convention to the
Aug. 13,2004
Secretariat of the Convention
CIO held the project kick-off meeting for Building the Capacity of China to Implement the Stockholm
Sep. 21, 2004
Convention and Develop a National Implementation Plan
{ <|%<^^

Nov. 11,2004

The Stockholm Convention entered into force to China

X<^^|

}     

  "`}   "`  ~X

The delegation of Chinese government participated in COP1 and Chinese expert was elected to be the co{ <%<^^|
chairman of the expert group on Best Available Techniques and Best Environment Practices (BAT/BEP).
}    % $  
{ < %<^^|
PCBs Management and Disposal in China, was approved by GEF. .
Regional Consultation Meetings of NIP (draft) were held throughout China and all the relevant
Apr.-Sep. 2006
stakeholders were invited to the meetings.
{ 6|%<^^ The delegation of Chinese government participated in COP2.
Jan. 24,2007

}  "`    "#

Apr. 2007

The State General Administration for Quality Supervision , Inspection and Quarantine and the State
X  !  "`

  

Apr. 14, 2007

The State Council approved the NIP

Apr. 18, 2007

NIP was formally submitted to the Conference of Parties

Apr. 30-May 4,
The delegation of the Chinese government participated in COP3
2007
Jul. 3, 2007

The Operational Rules of NCG and Establishment and Management of NCG Expert Committee were approved.

Jul. 3-4, 2007

Launching Conference on NIP was held

The third NCG meeting was convened in Beijing. Establishment of a NCG expert committee consisting
of 6 academicians and 31 senior experts was approved by this meeting.
}  >  >    $$}%  %{>
July 10, 2008
and HCB was submitted by the Chinese government to the Convention Secretariat on July 10th, 2008.
M a r c h 2 7 , }    "`     "`> 
2009
Beijing. The NCG 2008 work summary and 2009 work plan were reviewed and passed by this meeting.
MEP, jointly with 9 other relevant ministries and administrations, issued the public notice, proclaiming
that production, distribution, use, import and export of DDT, Chlordane, Mirex and HCB are prohibited in
April 16, 2009
China starting from May 17th, 2009 (except for DDT usage under emergency circumstances for disease
vector control).
May 14, 2008

May 4-8,2009 The Chinese delegation participated in the COP4 held in Geneva, Switzerland
May 17, 2009

Production, distribution, use, import and export of the pesticide POPs, namely DDT, Chlordane, Mirex and HCB
are completely banned in China, realising the stage objective of the convention implementation.
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ᤆⅨਧ
Ȩపუ䃎ܿȩ
ሞࡔाมࣷӻዺူǈ࣍ԍጺਆፇኯ၎࠲ևோĂႜᄽၹࣷĂٷጆᇾၯĂჺᇾतࡔ
ाጆॆਸቛକĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėՊ߾ፕăഄक़ݴ՚ቻਸକْܠଶڞၭፇၹۙᇵࣷᅱࢅ
ஏᇵࣷᅱǈ6 ْरຍၹۙࡔाჺ༪ࣷĂ4 ْݛں၎࠲ևோࢅഓᄽ֖ेݴڦ൶ᇘჺ༪ࣷĂ
23 ْႜᄽୁ༪ஃࣷǈᅜतຕๆْൣֱۙڇಢჟࣷࢅጆ༶ჺ༪ࣷǗກ௬ኙ൱କଶڞ
ၭፇׯᇵڇ࿋ࢅ၎࠲ႜᄽၹࣷڦᅪ९ă࠽ݘདൽକઠጲࡔాᆶ࠲ևோĂݛںአުĂ၎࠲
ႜᄽĂഓᄽĂݥአުፇኯĂࠅዚǈࢇࡔ߾ᄽ݀ቛፇኯǄVOJEPǅĂਸ݀ऺࣄຈǄVOEQǅĂ
࣍ৣࡀࣄຈǄVOFQǅĂଂ౫ፇኯǄGBPǅĂඇ൰࣍ৣएূǄHFGǅĂ๘হᆀႜǄXCǅत
ᅪٷ૧ĂेధٷĂெࡔĂනԨĂࢅࡔڤྰॆࡔڪᆶ࠲ጆॆڦᅪ९ǈժްݒ༪ஃࢅփ
Ⴊ߀ă3118  2 ሆ 35 නǈࡔॆ୬ሀ߾ፕၹۙፇڼᅃْࣷᅱอᅱժᅃዂཚࡗକĖࡔॆํ
แऺࣄėǗ5 ሆ 25 නǈࡔခᇾ಼ጚĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėǗ5 ሆ 29 නǈĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėԒ
ໃۀڟሀࣷٷݛǗ8 ሆ 4 නǈĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėഔࣷۯቻਸǈ୬ሀ߾ፕඇ௬ቛਸă

ധ䄰ᴒ䃱ѝ
!

Ŕ؛օֱۙକǖ
! ř ෫،वૌ QPQt ࢅܠ୰ԧׂิڦĂୁཚĂ๑ᆩࢅ੨ڦ൧
! ř ܾܱᆈ QPQt ڦಇݣൣڇᇑዘۅႜᄽڦ൧
! ř ෫،वૌ QPQt ࢅܠ୰ԧੰڦ٪Ăݭചࢅකڦںׇ൧

!

Ŕඇ௬ೠࠚକዐࡔ QPQt ၎࠲࠶አ֧Ă݆ࡀࢅऐࠓీ૰

!

Ŕ؛օೠࠚକ QPQt ၥ३Ă༺پĂتتዃࢅ੦रຍ

ฉຎएֱۙإೠࠚࡕׯڦǈྺĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėڦՊ༵ࠃକዘᄲڦຕࢅ႑တኧă



1SPHSFTTJO$POWFOUJPO*NQMFNFOUBUJPO
National Implementation Plan
The State Environmental Protection Administration, together with related departments, trade
associations, academies, research institutes as well as international experts carried out the
NIP development. To widely consult with different stakeholders, many rounds of coordination
meetings were held, including five international technical coordination meetings, three
regional workshops attended by relevant local departments and enterprises, twelve sector
communication meetings, inventory investigation trainings and thematic strategies symposia.
Opinions were extensively collected from experts of domestic agencies, local governments,
related sectors, enterprises, non-governmental organizations, the public, UNIDO, UNDP,
UNEP, FAO, GEF, !B, as well as from countries including Italy, Canada, the United States,
Japan, Germany and Norway. Revisions were made after each round of discussions. On
January 24, 2007, the rst NCG meeting reviewed and unanimously adopted the NIP; on April
14, the State Council approved the NIP; on April 18, the NIP was submitted to the Conference
of the Parties; on July 3, the NIP Launching Conference was held, which signals the all around
implementation of the Convention in China.

Basic Investigation & Assessment
/ nvestigation was carried out on:
◎ Production, circulation, use and import and export of POPs pesticides and PCBs
◎ Releases of Dioxin in key sectors
◎ Obsolete stockpiles, waste and contaminated sites
/                 %    
standards have been completed.
/           
alternatives, control, treatment and disposal.

        %

The above achievements provide important data and information for the development of NIP.



ᩬゃ∂㻱ᩦ䔈
ጲ 3112  6 ሆ 34 නധຈࠅሀᅜઠǈዐࡔᅙჄܔև ݴQPQt ၎࠲ڦአ֧Ă݆ࡀࢅ
ՔጚႜକႪ۩ă
⊩㾘ᗻ᭛ӊ

ϔ͇ᩬゃ
3116  22 ሆ 6 නǈঢ়ࡔခᇾ಼ጚǈ݀ቛ߀߫྿݀ք
କĖׂᄽࠓۙኝణėǄ3116 Ԩǅǈഄዐتܠ୯କ

ׂٝᄽࠓۙኝሡႜࡀۨ
ׂᄽࠓۙኝኸڞణ
(2005Ԩ)

༨༁Ăၥ३ࢅ੦ QPQt ڦᄲ൱ă

Ё⊩ࠊߎ⠜⼒

ϔ㉏˖哧ࢅ㉏
Ʒ催ᬜǃԢ↦ǃᅝܼᮄક⾡ݰ㥃ঞЁ䯈ԧᓔথ⫳ѻ
Ʒ∃࣪⊩䩯ⱑ㉝⫳ѻ
Ʒ᮴ܗ㋴∃˄(&)˅ܼ᮴∃˄7&)˅࣪ᄺ㒌⌚ⓖⱑᎹ㡎ᓔথঞᑨ⫼
Ʒए⭫ᑳ⠽໘㕂Ёᖗᓎ䆒
Ʒॅ䰽ᑳᓗ⠽໘⧚Ёᖗᓎ䆒
ƷࠞޣࠊѠᙊ㣅ᥦᬒⱘᡔᴃᓔথϢᑨ⫼
ƷᣕЙᗻ᳝ᴎ∵ᶧ⠽㉏ѻકⱘ᳓ҷકᓔথϢᑨ⫼
ƷᑳᓗᣕЙᗻ᳝ᴎ∵ᶧ⠽㉏ѻક໘㕂ᡔᴃᓔথϢᑨ⫼

Ѡ㉏˖䰤ࠊ㉏

ƷҹⓈⓈ⍩Ўॳ᭭ⱘ⫳ѻϝ∃ᴔ㵼䝛乍Ⳃ
Ʒҹ݁∃㣃Ўॳ᭭ⱘ⫳ѻѨ∃䜮䩴乍Ⳃ
Ʒᑇᮍ㉇ҹϟ⚻㒧ᴎ乍Ⳃ
Ʒ⫳ݡ᳝㡆䞥ሲ⫳ѻЁ䞛⫼Ⳉ➗✸ⱘডᇘ♝乍Ⳃ



Improvement on Policies and Regulations
Since the signing of the Convention on May 23, 2001, China has formulated or revised part of
the policies, regulations and standards for controlling and eliminating POPs.

Industrial Policies
On November 5, 2005, the National Development and Reform Commission issued Guiding
Catalogue of Industrial Structure Regulation” (2005 edition), which takes into account the
needs of eliminating, reducing and controlling POPs for the implementation of the Convention.

Category I: Encouragement
◇ Development and production of new
varieties of high-efficient, low-toxic and safe
pesticides and intermediates
◇ Production of chlorinated titanium dioxide
◇ Development and application of ECF and
TCF chemical pulp bleaching technologies
◇ Construction of medical waste treatment
center
◇ Construction of hazardous waste treatment
center
◇ Development and application of technologies to reduce and control dioxin release
◇ Development and application of POPs
alternatives
◇ Development and application of POPs
containing waste disposal technologies



Category II: Restriction
◇ Projects of dicofol production with
DDT as raw materials
◇ Projects of sodium pentachlorophenate production with hexachlorobenzene as raw materials
◇ Sintering machine projects of less
than 180 square meters
◇ Reverberatory furnace projects
which burn coal directly while producing secondary non-ferrous metal

ϝ㉏˖⎬≄㉏
ᴔ㰿ࠖ㉏˖
Ʒ∃Ѝ˄ݰ㥃˅
Ʒϗ∃˄ݰ㥃˅
ƷⓈⓈ⍩˄ḍᆊሹ㸠䰙݀㑺ᘏԧ䅵ߦ㽕∖䖯㸠⎬≄˅
Ʒ݁∃㣃˄ḍᆊሹ㸠䰙݀㑺ᘏԧ䅵ߦ㽕∖䖯㸠⎬≄˅
Ʒ♁㱕♉˄ḍᆊሹ㸠䰙݀㑺ᘏԧ䅵ߦ㽕∖䖯㸠⎬≄˅
ƷⓈⓈ⍩ⱘ⊍ⓚ⫳ѻᎹ㡎˄ḍᆊሹ㸠䰙݀㑺ᘏԧ䅵ߦ㽕∖
䖯㸠⎬≄˅
Ʒ䞛⫼ⓈⓈ⍩Ўॳ᭭䴲ᇕ䯁⫳ѻϝ∃ᴔ㵼䝛Ꮉ㡎˄ḍᆊሹ㸠
䰙݀㑺ᘏԧ䅵ߦ㽕∖䖯㸠⎬≄˅
3&%V㉏˖
Ʒ∃㘨㣃˄ݰ㥃˅
Ѡᙊ㣅㉏˖
Ʒ⊩⚐⊍
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Ʒ⚁࣪ᅸ催ᑺᇣѢ㉇⛺♝˄㉇ঞҹϞᤷ⛺♝䰸˅˄
ᑈˈ㽓䚼ഄऎᑈ˅
Ʒ⚻㒧ⷓ
Ʒ⛁⚻㒧ⷓ
Ʒᑇᮍ㉇ҹϟ⚻㒧ᴎ˄ᑈ˅
Ʒ♝ᑞ䴶⿃ᑇᮍ㉇ঞҹϟᆚ䯁哧亢♝⚐䪰Ꮉ㡎ঞ䆒
Ʒ♝ᑞ䴶⿃̚ᑇᮍ㉇ᆚ䯁哧亢♝⚐䪰Ꮉ㡎ঞ䆒˄ᑈ˅
Ʒᑇᮍ㉇ঞҹϞᆚ䯁哧亢♝⚐䪰Ꮉ㡎ঞ䆒˄˅
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Ʒϛৼᑈҹϟⱘ㤝⌚⫳ѻ㺙㕂˄ᑈ˅



Category III: Elimination
POPs pesticides
◇ Chlordane (pesticide)
◇ Heptachlor (pesticide)
◇ DDT (to be eliminated according to the NIP)
◇ Hexachlorobenzene (to be eliminated according to the NIP)
◇ Mirex (to be eliminated according to the NIP)
◇ Production technologies of DDT based paint (to be eliminated according to the NIP)
◇ Non-closed production technologies of dicofol with DDT as raw materials (to be eliminated
according to the NIP)

PCBs
◇ PCBs (pesticide)

Dioxin
◇   
◇ Caustic soda production by means of graphite anode diaphragm
◇ Coking in indigenous ways (including improved coke ovens)
◇ Coke ovens with coking chambers lower than 4.3 meters (excluding stamp-charging coke
@<    Q?<^^ %<^^= !  Q
◇ Soil sinter
◇ Hot sinter
◇    @^' ?<^^|Q
◇ Technologies and equipment of copper smelting with sealed blast furnaces whose hearth
  6|'  
◇ Technologies and equipment of copper smelting with sealed blast furnaces whose hearth
  6|6^' ?<^^Q
◇ Technologies and equipment of copper smelting with sealed blast furnaces whose hearth
areas are 10 square meters or larger (2007)
◇ Technologies and equipment of copper smelting with electric furnaces and reverberatory
furnaces (2006)
◇ Technologies and equipment of lead smelting in backward ways by using sintering pots,
sintering pans, simple blast furnaces, etc.
◇ }              ?<^^|Q
◇ Cement-soil (egg-shaped) kilns, ordinary shaft kilns
◇ Lime shaft kilns
◇ Chemical pulping production lines with annual capacity less than 17,000 tons
◇ Production apparatus of straw pulp with annual capacity lower than 34,000 tons (2007)



పუᴴ۳
2/ ᅙᆶ຺ၜࡔॆක੦Քጚዐࡀܾܱۨᆈڦಇݣ၌ኵǖ
ŔĖླ၃ݭݷฏක੦ՔጚėǄHC29595.3112ǅ
ŔĖิऄઘऎݷฏක੦ՔጚėǄHC29596.3112ǅ
ŔĖౄ߾ᄽٷഘකಇݣՔጚėǄHC5:26.3115ǅ
ŔĖኔتකಇݣՔጚėǄHC29:29.3113ǅ

3/ ᅙᆶၜࡔॆዊଉՔጚዐࡀۨ QPQt ၌ኵǖ
ŔĖں࣍ৣዊଉՔጚėǄHC4949.3113ǅࡀۨକፕྺणዐ๕ิऄᆃᆩں
ᇸ༽ڰڰںĂୃ୰ԧĂܠ୰ԧڦ၌ኵ
ŔĖ࡛ᄝקओዊଉėǄHC29779.3113ǅࡀۨକ༽ڰڰĂܠ୰ԧڦ၌ኵ
ŔĖᇌᄽዊՔጚėǄHC41:8.2::8ǅĂĖཱིග࣍ৣዊଉՔጚėǄHC26729.2::6ǅĂ
Ė࡛ዊՔጚėǄHC41:8.2::8ǅዐࡀۨକڦ༽ڰڰ၌ኵ

4/ ᅙᆶଇၜࡔॆՔጚࡀ๋ۨࢅᆃᆩዐ QPQt ࡤڦଉ၌ኵǖ
ŔĖ๋ዐක၌ଉė
ǄHC3873.3116ǅࡀۨକଂ๋Ă֓Ăࢅ๋ڪڒዐ༽ڰڰĂ
ҸवĂڴवࢅ୰֘ڦା၌ଉǈُྔǈ࣏ࡀۨକׂ࡛Ă،Ăဨᅜतሩૌ๋ዐڦ
ܠ୰ԧࡤڦଉ၌ኵ
ŔႎႪ۩ڦĖิऄᆃᆩ࿐ิՔጚėǄHC685:.3117ǅዐႎሺ୰Ăୃ୰ԧଇዖ
QPQt ኸՔǈेฉ৹Քጚᅙঢ়ଚ༽ڰڰڦǈࠌᆶ 4 ዖ QPQt ሞႎՔጚዐӽฉᆶఁă

5/ ᅙᆶ຺ၜ࣍ৣዊዐܾܱᆈॠ֪ॆࡔ݆ݛՔጚǖ
ŔĖዊ! ܾܱᆈૌ !֪ۨڦཞ࿋ဏߛݴՐഘ၎ . ߛݴՐዊ݆ėǄIK!
88/2.3119ǅ
ŔĖ࣍ৣഘࢅݭഘ!ܾܱᆈૌ!֪ۨڦཞ࿋ဏߛݴՐഘ၎ . ߛݴՐዊ݆ė
ǄIK!88/3.3119ǅ
ŔĖ༹ࠦݭ!ܾܱᆈૌ!֪ۨڦཞ࿋ဏߛݴՐഘ၎ . ߛݴՐዊ݆ėǄIK!
88/4.3119ǅ
ŔĖཱིගࢅקओ!ܾܱᆈૌ!֪ۨڦཞ࿋ဏߛݴՐഘ၎ . ߛݴՐዊ݆ė
ǄIK!88/5.3119ǅ



National Standards
5IFSFMFBTFMJNJUTPGEJPYJOXFSFDPOTJEFSFEJOGPVSOBUJPOBMTUBOEBSET
◇        ! # ?`6<^^6Q
◇     {  ! # ?`6|<^^6Q
◇ ~   X   # ?`=6|<^^Q
◇ Standards o    {  !  }  ?`6=6<^^<Q

5IFMJNJUTPG101TXFSFSFGFSSFEJOGJWFOBUJPOBMRVBMJUZTUBOEBSET
◇ }     ! ~  ?`@@<^^<Q   
of DDT, hexachlorobenzene and PCBs on centralized drinking surface water sources
◇ The National Standard on Marine Sediment Quality (GB18668-2002) has regulated limits
on DDT and PCBs
◇ }    !  ?`66^ =Q%   ~ 
  ?` 6|66==|Q             ?` @^= 6== Q 
regulated restrictions on DDT

5IFMJNJUTPG101TDPOUBJOFEJOGPPETBOEESJOLJOHXBUFSIBWFCFFOSFHVMBUFE
JOUIFGPMMPXJOHUXPOBUJPOBMTUBOEBSET
◇ } { > _   ?`< <<^^|Q     
on DDT, aldrin, dieldrin and heptachlor residues in foods such as grains, vegetables, meat and
eggs and so on. Besides, it has also regulated limits of PCBs contained in sea foods, insects,
shrimps and alga foods
◇ #          $ !  ?`| =<^^Q      %
heptachlor and hexachlorobenzene are added in addition to DDT.

5IF EFUFDUJPO BOE BOBMZTJT NFUIPET PG EJPYJO GPS GPVS FOWJSPONFOUBM NFEJB
XFSFSFGFSSFEJOGPVSOBUJPOBMTUBOEBSET
◇ !ater quality - PCDD/Fs Measurement Isotope Dilution/ HR Gas Chromatography - HR
Mass Spectrometry Method (HJ77.1-2008).
◇ Air and Exhaust Air - PCDD/Fs Measurement Isotope Dilution / HR Gas Chromatography HR Mass Spectrometry Method (HJ77.2-2008).
◇ Solid !aste - PCDD/Fs Measurement Isotope Dilution / HR Gas Chromatography - HR
Mass Spectrometry Method (HJ77.3-2008).
◇ Soil and Sediment - PCDD/Fs Measurement Isotope Dilution / HR Gas Chromatography HR Mass Spectrometry Method. (HJ77.4-2008)



㻱㠰ᄩ݆
2/ ူଚݭݷฏ၎࠲रຍࡀݔǈ༵କܾܱᆈݞዎڦᄲ൱
Ėᅅଐݭणዐݷฏتዃ߾ײरຍࡀݔėǄIK0U288.3116ǅ
Ėླ၃ݭणዐݷฏتዃ߾ॺײยरຍࡀݔėǄIK0U287.3116ǅ
Ėݭചऐׂۉणዐָ૧ᆩتዃ൶࣍ৣԍࢺरຍࡀݔėǄႜǈIK0U292.3116ǅ
3/Ėӣᅗݞዎጹࢇ،࡞ݞዎǄJQNǅरຍࡀݔėᅙՊྜԹă

ౝ㻱」
ࡔ૩ኍܠܔ୰ԧකݞዎڦጆၜูप࠶ࡀۨĖኅॿูܠ୰ԧක࣍ৣݞ
ዎᇑ੦ࡀۨėǈܠܔ୰ԧඇࡗ࠶ײᇑتتዃፔକඇ௬ࡀۨă



Guidance and Guidelines
5IF GPMMPXJOH UFDIOJDBM HVJEFMJOFT SFMBUFE UP XBTUF JODJOFSBUJPO IBWF QVU
GPSXBSETPNFCBTJDSFRVJSFNFOUTGPSEJPYJOQPMMVUJPOQSFWFOUJPOBOEDPOUSPM
◇ }     #  { ! ?}6 <^^|Q
◇ }     #     ! ?}6 <^^|Q
◇ Technical S  ~   $ $  
  $ ! {   ~~' ?} %
T181<^^|Q

5IFGPSNVMBUJPOPG5FDIOJDBM4QFDJGJDBUJPOTPG*OUFHSBUFE1FTU.BOBHFNFOU *1. 
GPS5FSNJUF1SFWFOUJPOBOE$POUSPMIBTCFFODPNQMFUFE
Local Regulation
The first specific provincial regulation PCB Pollution Prevention and Control in Zhejiang
  %           
disposal.
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Publicity Enhancement and Awareness Raising
1.Thematic Programs are reported on TV and newspapers to disseminate POPs knowledge,
and the strategies and actions of China’s NIP.

ϧℾᬒ្হ͚ప⣜ධ្⮱̀䷅្䖀
Feature Report of People’s Daily and China Environment News

2.The website, newsletters and posters are updated regularly

101T ⴒ䃳㈨݄⊤្
4FSJBMQPTUFSTPG101TLOPXMFEHF
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industrial managers and news reporters were organized.
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4. Actively participate in regional and international exchange activities
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Capacity Building and Demonstration Activities
A series of implementation activities focusing on reduction, phasing out, treatment and
disposal and control on POPs have been carried out throughout China with the support of the
   ` ~ ?`~Q%   
and international agencies.
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the NIP.
The project of Strengthening Institutions, Regulations and Enforcement Capacities for
~ #   "#          
in implementing the Stockholm Convention by establishing/amending laws, regulations
and standards, strengthening institutions for monitoring, R&D, promotion of technology
development and transfer, facilitating data and information collection, and enhancing
capabilities for supervision, enforcement, and evaluation, so as to create an enabling
environment in China for Convention implementation.

Volume
Technology transfer

Institutional strengthening
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Monitoring
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31 ๘ु 71 پ 91 ؛پǈዐࡔሼิׂࡗሀ 8111 ċ 21111 ܠܖ୰ԧᆳǈഄዐ
ሀ 7111 ܖፕྺۉ૰ۉඹഗڦጳवǈᆩᇀሀ 61 ྤۉ૰ۉඹഗׂิڦăጲ 31 ๘ु 91
پਸ๔ǈዐࡔჄူܔ၍ ࡤڦQDCt ۉ૰ጎዃतഄݭႜणዐހ٪ईሡ٪ǈणዐހ٪
ݛ๕ዷᄲԈઔ۴ࢅހူں٪ଇዖݛ๕ǈሡ٪ዷᄲ٪ݣሞੰݝई൶ںăణമǈٷև
ހݴ٪ۅᅙۨࡀࡗגยऺ၌ǈևހݴ٪ۅ၄าĂႅ၄ၡǈܔዜྷ࣍ৣतටඖ
ሰׯডٷᆆ࣒ăُྔǈև ࡤݴQDC ۉ૰ጎዃ࣏ሞ๑ᆩă
3117 ഔ ڦۯHFGĐዐࡔܠ୰ԧ࠶ᇑتዃ๖ݔၜణđኼሞĂހܔ٪ݭڦചܠ୰
ԧۉ૰ጎዃतഄݭႜ࡞ࣅتዃǈ๖ݔሞ၍ܠ୰ԧۉ૰ጎዃ࠶ڦǈժሞُए
إฉۨࡔܠ୰ԧ࠶ᇑتዃڦඇࡔླྀ࠽ࡀࣄă

ڥಸ⮱क़็⅜㖁㠜⩢߈㷲㒛ᮯႅ◦
5ZQJDBM UFNQPSBSZ TUPSBHF MPDBUJPO PG 1$#T
DPOUBJOJOHFMFDUSJDFRVJQNFOU

ڥಸ⮱क़็⅜㖁㠜⩢߈㷲㒛ᄮႅ◦喍ⴠḧᄮႅ喎
5ZQJDBMTFBMJOHMPDBUJPO TFBMFEJOLJTUWBFOT 
PG1$#TDPOUBJOJOHFMFDUSJDFRVJQNFOU



ڥಸ⮱क़็⅜㖁㠜⩢߈㷲㒛ᄮႅ◦喍ᆞ≋ᄮႅ喎
5ZQJDBM TFBMJOH MPDBUJPO TFBMFE JO DBWFT  PG
1$#TDPOUBJOJOHFMFDUSJDFRVJQNFOU
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capacitors. From the beginning of 1980s, China began to seal or store worn-out PCBscontaining electric equipments and wastes at concentration spots, and the former were mainly
sealed in caves and underground, the latter temporarily stored in warehouses or on vacant
factory grounds. At present, most of the concentrated sealing locations have overrun the
prescribed 20-year deadline, and part of the temporary storage locations have overrun its 3-year
useful life, and water seepage and leakage occurred frequently, which posed a potential threat
to the surrounding environment and people.
Sponsered by GEF, the Demonstration Project on Management and Disposal of PCBs in China
was initiated in 2006, aiming to demonstrate the dechlorination technology applied to on-line
PCBs electric equipment and carry out environmentally sound disposal of obsolete PCBs
electric sealing locations and their wastes, and to develop our country’s national promotion
plan of PCBs management and disposal.
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UFNQFSBUVSF JODJOFSBUJPO EJTQPTBM GBDJMJUJFT EVSJOH UIF
QSPKFDU
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ዐࡔᆶ 39 ู߲ĂĂጲዎ൶٪ሞӣᅗླ࡞ǈሰڦׯ฿ ٳ3136 ᅢට௷Լă
୰௶ࢅچᅗଳݞዎᆯᇀरຍ०ՍĂၳࡕ၂ĂׯԨگǈᅃ܈ࡔݝॺዾӣᅗݞዎ
ڦዘᄲरຍăڍཞ้ᄺܔዜՉ࣍ৣࢅਃ௷ॳࠓׯയሞޅ၃ă
3117 ഔํۯแ ڦHFGĐዐࡔӣᅗݞዎ୰௶چᅗଳ༺پ๖ݔၜణđኼሞཚࡗሞෙ߲
๖ูݔǄॿ໋ĂࢶళĂҾ࣫ǅᆅጹࢇ،࡞࠶ǄJQNǅႜӣᅗݞዎǈ༨༁ںړ୰ࢅچ
௶ᅗଳڦ๑ᆩǈٝӣᅗݞዎႜᄽኝ༹रຍࢅ࠶ೝߛ༵ڦǗཞ้๖ݔ୰௶ࢅچᅗଳ
ิׂ၍࠲ԿժൣකںׇǈٗߵԨฉၩܔأ୰௶ࢅچᅗଳࢅৣ࣍ܔටૌॳྰڦၾăǈ
ሞُएإฉओેঢ়ᄓǈยऺঢ়षࢇڦඇࡔླྀ࠽ऺࣄǈᅜླྀۯሞඇࡔాྷݔ༨༁୰چ
ࢅ௶ᅗଳăཚࡗኴႜၜణǈᆦ৳Ⴀ༨༁ 261 ڦܖ୰௶ࢅچᅗଳࢅׂิڦ๑ᆩăǗ
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There are 28 termite-affected provinces, municipalities, and autonomous regions in China,
     <<|  ?{Q}       >
was the predominant technical instrument in termite control field due to easy handing, high
efficency and cost-effectiveness. However, their wide application posed potential threat to
human health and the surrounding environment.
The Demonstration Project on Alternative of Chlordane and Mirex in Termite Control in
China, sponsored by GEF, was initiated in 2006, aiming to phase out chlordane and mirex
by introducing Integrated Pest Management (IPM) for termite prevention and control to three
demonstration provinces (Jiangsu, Hunan and Anhui). It includes the following activities:
demonstrating the closedown of chlordane and mirex production lines and clean contaminated
sites, and accumulating experience in designing economical and rational national replication
program to eliminate chlordane and mirex throughout China. By executing such a project, the
production and application of chlordane and mirex can be stopped permanently, equaling to
6|^ 
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ዐࡔ๘হฉྸᅃධॽ༽ڰڰᆩᇀذոݞଶᇘॆࡔڦǈణമඇࡔᆶๆबॆࡤڰڰ
༽ݞഁิׂഓᄽǈၩࡼ༽ڰڰሀ 361 ܖᆩᇀิׂݞഁǄ6-111 ܖፑᆸǅăࡤڰ
ݞ༽ڰഁዷᄲᆩᇀࡔᄂ࡛ዐၭ႙ᇌݞڹذڦذăٷଉཱᆶࡤݞ༽ڰڰഁڦᇌذ
ሞ࡛ฉႜվᇌፕᄽ้ǈ࡛ࣷܔዊĂ࡛ᄝิሰׯথᆖၚǈժీሞׂ࡛ዐႺ
ओܸཚࡗ๋૾ፌዕླ࡞ටૌă
3118 ഔํۯแ ڦHFGĐዐࡔᆩᇀݞഁิׂپ༺༽ڰڰڦၜణđኼሞඇ௬༨༁ዐ
ࡔࡤݞ༽ڰڰഁࢅׂิڦ๑ᆩǈժٗ༨༁ࡗײዐइൽरຍĂঢ়ᄓࢅǈٝॺ૬ԍ
ࢺ࡛ᄝ࣍ৣࢅටૌॳ௨ᆶݞ۾ഁླ࡞ڦၳऐă
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they will cause direct harmful effets on the water-quality of the sea and the halobios, and
furthermore, DDT will probably accumulate in sea food and eventually endanger human being
via food chain.
The Alternatives to DDT Usage for the Production of Anti-fouling Paint program in China,
sponsored by GEF, was initiated in 2007 to thoroughly eliminate the production and application
of DDT-containing antifouling paints in China, to acquire technology, experience and measures
in the elimination process, and to promote the establishment of a long-effect mechanism that
protects the marine environment and human health from toxic antifouling paint harms.

␡␡⋂Ƞᰶᱧ䩎ぶ䭟ᱭ⩌ݯज㘪䕍⊤∸⩌➖⮱⩌হࣾ㗟ᐯ፥
"OUJGPVMJOH QBJOU CJPDJEFT MJLF %%5  PSHBOJDUJO  BOE FUD NBZ DBVTF BCOPSNBM
SFQSPEVDUJPOBOEHSPXUIUPIBMPCJPT
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ሞዐࡔ -84% ༽ڰڰڦሼᆩᇀෙ୰෫ᵅׂิڦـǈඇࡔෙ୰෫ᵅׂـଉǄ311: 
മǅሀ 4-111 ċ 5-111 ܖăෙ୰෫ᵅـፕྺ෫ᵅवዷᄲᆩሞ߈᧓Ăࡕࢅࢾڦᵅ࡞੦ǈ
ภतඇࡔ 34 ู߲ă༽ڰڰໜጣෙ୰෫ᵅࢅׂิڦـ๑ᆩࡗײৣ࣍ڟݣዐǈໜጣ๋
૾ደपणፌዕླ࡞ටૌॳăקओཱིڟගዐڦෙ୰෫ᵅـत༽ڰڰໜጣഘთ࣍
ၠ߸࠽ྷݔڦݘݣईദᅎă
311: ഔํۯแ ڦHFGĐዐࡔࡤ༽ڰڰෙ୰෫ᵅׂิـ੦ࢅ JQN रຍඇܮ๖ݔၜ
ణđ!ॽᆦ৳Ⴀ༨༁ 4111 ࢅׂิ༽ڰڰܖܠৎഥ༽ڰڰܖಇݣăཚࡗਸቛ࠶ీ૰ॺยĂ
አ֧ՔጚྜĂጹࢇ،࡞࠶ǄJQNǅरຍ๖ݔĂჇدঞᇣĂݭتዃࢅںׇೠࠚĂހԿ
ิׂ࠶ࢅ॔੦ڪऄۯǈӻዺ౫௷ණ๎ࢅᆌႎڦᵅ࡞੦रຍĂኸހݥڞԿิׂഓᄽ
ბ࠶ࢅ੦ݭചิׂںׇയሞ࣍ৣޅ၃Ă۽ٝހԿෙ୰෫ᵅׂิـഓᄽӀࠅሀࢅࡔ
ॆ၎࠲አ֧तՔጚᄲ൱ਸቛิׂǈᅜፌٷ၌܈३ณ্ᆩܔ౫ᄽิׂĂܔ౫௷ࢅܔ၎࠲ิ
ׂഓᄽڦᆖၚǈ੦ݭചิׂڦںׇയሞ࣍ৣࢅॳޅ၃࿚༶ǈፌዕॽ߀ࢅںړඇ൰
࣍ৣڦჄႠă
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Mites Co  
In China, about 73% of DDT was used as intermediate for the production of dicofol. The annual
output of dicofol has been maintained at the level of 3,000  4,000 tons before 2009. As a
miticide, dicofol is widely used in mites control in cotton, citrus and apple plantation, which is
widely distributed in 23 provinces of China. DDT can be released to the environment during
production and consumption process and bioaccumulate in food chains, and finally threat
human health. The dicofol and DDT deposited in the soil could be released and transported to
the farther extended area with air and water circulation.
The GEF project, Improvement of DDT-based Production of Dicofol and Introduction of
Alternative Technologies Including IPM for Leaf Mites Control in China, initiated in 2009,
will phase out the production of about 3,000 tons of DDT and the release of nearly one
thousand tons of DDT permanently. Through the institutional capacity building, policy and
legislation strengthening, the IPM technology demonstration, communication and education,
waste disposal, contaminated sites assessment, the close system production management
and supervision, the project will increase the awareness and facilitate the adoption of IPM
technology among farmers, provide the guidance for the non-closed dicofol production
companies to manage and control the potential risks of the obsolete production sites,
supervise the closed-system dicofol manufacturers to follow the convention requirements
and related national policies in order to minimize its impact on the agriculture, farmers and
manufacturers. and control the potential risks of environment and health from the obsolete
production sites and improve the sustainability of the local and global environment.
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3117 ǈዐࡔڦᅅଐݭׂิଉߛ ٳ681-111 ܖǈݷฏణമፌྺՓتڦዃ݆ݛǈ
ݷڍฏࡗײटᅟׂิܾܱᆈૌ QPQtǈࠚ໙ዐࡔᆯُಇܱܾڦݣᆈߛ ٳ2287/4!
hUFRǈᆶᇸጺಇݣଉ ڦ22%ă
3119 ഔڦۯĐዐࡔᅅଐݭჄ࣍ৣ࠶๖ݔၜణđኼሞӀቷࠅሀᄲ൱ǈ
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popular disposal method. Unintentional POPs of Dioxin can be produced easily during the
disposal of medical wastes, and it is estimated that China releases annually up to 1176.3g
TEQs of Dioxin, accounting for 11% of the total release.
} $ ~    {   { ! %
aims to use advanced foreign management experience and disposal technology (especially
non-incineration technology such as autoclaving technology, micro-wave treatment technology
and chemical treatment technology) in accordance with the requirements of the Convention,
to strengthen life cycle management of medical wastes; by widely adopting BAT/BEP in
medical wastes management and disposal sector, to realize medical wastes reduction and
environmental soundness, thus to continuously reduce and eliminate the release of Dioxin
POPs and other global harmful pollutants to protect the ecological environment and human
health.
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ዐࡔٗฉ๘হ 61 پਸ๔ิׂࢅ๑ᆩ QPQt ෫،वǈᆩᇀ౫ᄽิׂĂӣᅗݞዎĂ
թ੦ࢅ౫ᄱतࣅ߾ิׂዐक़༹ăᆯᇀࢅׂิڦ๑ᆩ૦๏ǈᅜतٚݣ๕ࢅׂิڦ
࠶ݛ๕ǈሞิׂĂୁཚࢅ๑ᆩୁᇘᅍାٷڦଉݭڦച QPQt ෫،वࢅ၎࠲ݭăኄၵ
QPQt ݭएԨ֑ൽཀܑࢅݣ०ᅟංྷڦ٪ݛݣ๕ǈࢅৣ࣍ܔට༹ॳሰׯയሞླ၃ă
ُྔǈݭݷڦฏĂূຌᄹิׂײࡗڪକٷଉࡤܾܱᆈࣨݧڦǈ ڦׂิْܾྺׯQPQt
ݭă
Đዐࡔݭച෫،वૌ QPQt ࢅഄ QPQt ݭ࣍ৣ࡞ࣅ࠶ࢅتዃඇܮၜణđ= ॽ
֑ᆩࠅሀॺᅱৣ࣍ڦ࡞ࣅरຍǈणࢅتࡔݭച෫،व QPQtǈ༑रຍঢ়षႜ
ܾڦᆈ࠶ࣨݧࢅتዃरຍǈཞ้ኧਸቛླ၃ݭ၎࠲࠶አ֧ĂरຍՔጚĂڞሶ
ڦೠࠚࢅႪ۩ĂQPQt ݭ࠶ࢅتዃీ૰ॺยڪऄۯǈᅜٝࡔ QPQt ݭ࣍ৣ
࡞ࣅ࠶ᇑتዃڦኝ༹ీ૰ࢅೝߛ༵ڦǈ୬ႜࠅሀࡀۨڦ၎࠲ᅭခă
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production, termite prevention and control, disease vector control and intermediate for
pesticides and chemicals production. Because of the long history of production and use, and
simple production and management methods, there existed large amount of obsolete POPs
pesticides and relevant wastes from production, distribution and use sectors. These POPs
wastes are basically open air stockpiled and with simple enclosure, which pose potential risks
       # %     > *  
from incineration and metallurgical smelting becomes secondary POPs wastes.
The GEF full size project Environmentally Sound Management and Disposal of Obsolete
      !          
technologies recommended by the Convention to collect and dispose China’s obsolete
pesticide POPs, explore technical and economical feasible dioxin fly ash management and
disposal technologies, meanwhile provide support to the establishment or revision of relevant
policies, technical standards and guidance, and POPs wastes management and disposal
capacity building, in order to upgrade the overall capacity and level of environmentally sound
management of POPs wastes in China, and to fulfill relevant obligations stipulated in the
Convention.
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ᆫࣅਸݣࠓǈ༵ߛਸݣዊଉǈྜాྔۯĂࢻ૧ࠌᆔĂҾඇߛၳڦਸݣ႙ঢ়ष༹ဣǈ
փሺഽঢ়षඇ൰ࣅཉॲူ֖ᇑࡔाঢ়षࢇፕᆮഄሞ࣍ৣԍࢺྔܔঢ়षࢇፕీڦ૰ࢅ
ፕᆩă
ৎઠሞ QPQt ଶᇘǈ࣍ৣԍࢺևᇑ߳ມՉࡔॆࢅࡔाऐࠓࢇፕǈॺ૬କኍܔ
ਏ༹ࢅ၄ํ࿚༶Ăጣᄅඇ൰ࢅᇺ૧ᅮĂࠌࢅࢇݛܠཞظႎڦअӵ࠲ဣǈჄླྀ
ۯళԛࢇፕĂళళࢇፕǈٝມՉĂܠՉڦጨূᇲዺࢅरຍᇲዺᇑገඟǗཞ้ǈփྜ
ࡔాአުևோĂბຍহĂׂᄽহኮक़ࠏڦཚĂၹۙᇑࢇፕǈࠞࠅዚ֖ᇑă!
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ଚ QPQt ୬ሀၜణăཚࡗํแኄၵၜణǈᆅံ࠶ڦࢅरຍǈܔᇀླྀۯዐࡔڦ୬
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ᅪᅭǈփৈܔዐࡔཞ้݀ٷ࠽ܔቛዐࡔॆᄺॽࣩ݀ࡻڦ๖ݔᅪᅭă
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Adhering to the principle of opening up and in line with the strategies of “bringing in” and
“going out”, the Chinese government is making efforts to continuously expand opening up
%    *> %   % 
to achieve the ultimate win-win goals. Capacities are strengthened for active participation, in
     vironment protection.
In terms of POPs, through sincere cooperation with bilateral partners and multilateral
institutions, MEP has carried out extensive cooperation in promoting strategic partnership
for provision of solutions on concrete and realistic problems and achievement of global and
long-term benefits. South-North and South-South cooperation will be pursued for financial
and technical support. At the same time the establishment of Public Private Partnerships
(PPPs) and facilitation of communications among governmental organizations, academies and
industries are encouraged.

International Cooperation
!                    % {~
has initiated a series of POPs related projects, which have played key roles in promoting
the Convention implementation work in China. The innovative technologies and pioneering
experiences that have been gained over these projects will also provide good guidance to
other developing countries.
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Field

International Cooperation
Investor
Institution

Project title

China Rapid Assessment of Chemical Contamination of the
GEF
!enchuan Earthquake in Sichuan Province
Assistance for a Study Tour and Awareness Raising Meeting
Related to Activities of the Democratic People’s Republic of Germany,
Switzerland
orea
China POPs Contaminated Site Management & Disposal
Germany
Technique Evaluation Project
Capacity Building Assistance to China for NIP Development
Switzerland
and Implementation
Enabling/ Building the Capacity of China to implement the Stockholm
GEF
Convention and develop a National Implementation Plan
crossPOPs and Other Toxic Substance Pollution Management
USA
cutting Program
Evaluation of Effects of Exposure to POPs and Enhancement
Canada
of Capacity to Manage such Pollutants
Training Course for The Preparation of National Implementation
Canada
Plan in China
Demonstration Project on Local Implementation of the
Norway
Stockholm Convention
Strengthening Institutions,Regulations and Enforcement
Capacities for Effective and Efcient Implementation of the NIP GEF
in China
Strategy on Reduction and Elimination of Pesticide POPs in
Italy
China
Case study on alternative of chlordane and mirex

Canada

Improvement of DDT-based Proudction of Dicofol and
Introduction of Alternative Techonologies including IPM for Leaf GEF
Pesticides Mites Control in China (PDF-B)
Alternatives to DDT Usage for the Production of Antifouling
GEF
Paint
Demonstration of Alternatives to Chlordane and Mirex in
GEF
Termite Control

Program
Progress

!

Finished

UNITAR

Finished

GTZ

Finished

UNITAR

Finished

UNIDO

Finished

USEPA

On going

!B

Finished

!orld Bank Finished
NIVA

On going

UNIDO

On going

UNDP

Finished

!B

Finished

UNDP

On going

UNDP

On going

!B

On going

!B

Finished

POPs

Capacity Buidling of PCBs management

PCBs

Canada

Development of a PCB Inventory Methodology & A Draft
Italy
Strategy on PCB Reduction and Disposal in China
Demonstration of PCB Management and Disposal

Dioxin

Finished

GEF

!B

On going

Italy

!B

On going

Japan

NEDO

Finished

Italy

UNIDO

Finished

GEF

UNIDO

On going

Study on BAT/BEP for Non-!ood Fiber Mills

Canada

!B

On going

Reduction and Control of Dioxin in Paper Industry of China

Sweden

China On-line Transformer Dechlorination Demonstration
Project
China Dioxin Monitoring Capacity Improvement Demonstration
Project
Strategy to Reduce UP-POPs in China: BAT/BEP and
Incremental Cost
Environmentally Sustainable Management of Medical !astes
in China

Environmentally sound management and disposal of obsolete
GEF
POPs pesticides and other POPs waste in China



On going
UNIDO

On going
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࠶ৎઠঢ়ࡗփႄ౮૰ǈዐࡔᅙਸቛକᅃၵ QPQt ၥ३Ă༨༁ࢅ੦߾ፕǈڍ
ీਦ ڦQPQt ࿚༶ชኻգᅃঙă
ํแዐ ڦHFG ܠ୰ԧ࠶ᇑتዃ๖ݔၜణॽਦኅॿᅃู߲ᅙ๎՚ܠࡤڦ୰ԧ
ݭ࿚༶ǈഄ 41 ู߲ǄĂጲዎ൶ǅܠڦ୰ԧ࿚༶ධ፹ځਦă
ܾܱᆈݛ௬ǈణമৈሞߒཎĂሰኽࢅᅅتݭዃႜᄽਸቛକᆶ၌ڦӄ૩ჺ৯ǈඍ݄ဣ
ཥڦፌॅႜरຍ 0 ፌॅ࣍ৣํ७ᅜतࡀఇ๖ݔঢ়ᄓă
ٷଉ QPQt ݭࢅߛޅ၃කںׇᅙྺׯĐ࣍ৣࣅბቊڑđǈथႴ࡞ࣅ࠶ईتዃă
ႎሺ : ዖ QPQt ڦၥ३ࢅ༨༁უ૰ٷǈڹຕփൣĂ༺پᎍ݄Ă࠶ชփڟ࿋ڪ
࿚༶፹ځਦă

ጕ๔䉱䛾㑧ऐ
ŔߵĖࡔॆํแऺࣄė֪ڦ໙ǈ ڟ3126 ዐࡔ QPQt ୬ሀ߾ፕڦጨূႴ൱ሀ 451
ᅢට௷ԼǈഄዐሺଉׯԨև ྺݴ24: ᅢට௷Լă

ᩬゃᰶᒲႹ
ŔĖࡔॆํแऺࣄėଚକႴᄲۨईႪ۩ڦአ֧Ă݆ࡀࢅՔጚăኄၵ߾ፕႴᄲਸ
ቛٷଉۙჺǈժ؊ݴ୯ࠅሀᄲ൱ࢅዐࡔํा൧ă

䔯⩕ឭᱜ㑧ͼ
Ŕ༨༁Ăၥ३ࢅ੦ QPQt ᅃၜภत௬࠽ĂरຍႠഽڦဣཥ߾ײăዐࡔణമชඍ
݄ঢ়षᆶၳڦڦᆩरຍă

ノ⤳㘪߈㪱ᑞ
Ŕ QPQt ୬ሀܔᇀዐࡔڦአު࠶ևோĂׂᄽহࢅბຍহۼডႎڦੜ༶ǈए߾إ
ፕԋෑă
!

ڙфᘼ䃳⌎㪱
Ŕ࠶ৎઠዐࡔአުਸቛକᅃၵ QPQt ࠅዚᅪ๎ेഽऄۯǈڍᆯᇀጨূࢅ้क़
၌ǈช࿄ྜඇ࣓ႝࠅዚ ܔQPQt ླ࡞ڦණ๎ă
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A Long March to Go in Addressing POPs Issue
Despite our unremitting effort on POPs elimination and reduction, there is still a long way to go
and we are faced with various challenges.
◇ Demonstration Project on Management and Disposal of PCBs will solve the identified
PCBs waste problems in Zhejiang, while PCBs problems in other 30 more provinces (cities,
autonomous regions) remain unsolved.
◇ Regarding dioxin releases reduction, China has only completed limited case studies in
steel, paper-making and waste incineration, a big gap in line with BAT/BEP Guidelines.
◇ Large amount of POPs waste and high risky contaminated sites need emergency actions to
solve the problem of “chemical bombs”.
◇ Great pressure posed by newly added 9 news POPs. Issues like uncertain baseline, lack of
        

  ) *
/X       "#%   <^6|%           > 
RMB 34 billion, among which incremental operation cost amounts to 13.9 billion RMB.

  

 % 

/The NIP lists the policies, regulations and standards to be formulated or revised. It
takes huge amount of time and experiences to accomplish this work.

&+   %  " 
/A systematic approach is needed for the elimination, reduction and control of
POPs. Due to the lack of accumulated R&D, China lacks mature and cost effective
technologies.

'+ 
/POPs implementation is a new issue in China. Weak basis at the early stage becomes
a barrier to the highly effective implementation of the Convention.

&,  %  ,
/Although in recent years, MEP has carried out relevant activities to strengthen public
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Ŕᆅࢅਸ݀ QPQt ༺پĂፌॅႜरຍࢅፌॅ࣍ৣํ७ĂQPQt ݭتዃࢅකׇ
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Priorities by 2015 in NIP
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ዐࡔአުኣዘ౷୬ႜĖຯܻߣڤఊࠅሀėࡀۨڦ၎࠲ሴඪǈፏთࡔ
ॆჄ݀ቛǈሞࠅሀጨূኧࢅरຍገඟऐമ༵ူǈॽ୬ሀᄲ൱భ
ࡔॆ၎࠲ࡀࣄǈॺ૬ࢅྜ၎ᆌ݆ڦୱ݆ࡀࢅՔጚ༹ဣǈླྀۯᆌᆩگකĂ
گಇݣरຍǈॺ૬አުྺዷڞĂഓᄽྺዷ༹ࢅႜᄽĂࠅዚ࠽֖ݘᇑ߾ڦፕऐ
ǈेഽ॔࠶ǈඓԍ୬ሀణՔํڦ၄ăᆛᆶᅃ߲߸ेݏඵĂҾඇĂ QPQt
ླ࡞ڦ๘হփৈዐࡔට௷ཞᄣᄺඇටૌࠌڦཞᇼྭă

ᅬྫငǈ்ྺዐࡔሞ୬ሀݛ௬ൽڦڥቛߌڟႌ࿏ࢅጲࡸƽੂ࿄ઠǈ
்ൣႝںණ๎ڟǈ৳Ⴀᆶऐකڦၥ३Ă༨༁ࢅ੦ᅈඪዘܸڢᇺă
்ॽओटဌࡔाံरຍࢅঢ়ᄓǈኛൽࡔाมࣷڦጨূࢅरຍኧǗཞ
้ᅃօेഽళళࢇፕǈᇑ݀ቛዐࡔॆࠌၛ QPQt ୬ሀڦঢ়ᄓࢅ႐ڥă

Đޅ೦ષࣷᆶ้ǈࠬሊ݉ष࡛֟đǈཚࡗඇ๘হࠌڦཞ౮૰ǈ
்Ղॽᆓઠ߸ेࢅၿĂ࿔Ă QPQt ླ࡞ڦཀ "
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In line with the strategy of sustainable development, the Chinese government made
                  ! 
the support of the Convention’s financial and technology transfer mechanisms,
the requirements of the Convention are incorporated into relevant national
development plans. China will continue to improve corresponding administrative
systems, develop related policies and adopt measures to achieve the controlling
objectives established in the NIP. It is the wish of the Chinese people and the wish
of all humankind to embrace a POPs-free world with greater prosperity and safety.

Recalling the past, we feel proud of the progress that has been made in China
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that there remains a long way to go in the reduction, elimination and control of
POPs. China will actively learn from the advanced international technologies and
management and share our experience and knowledge on POPs management
with developing countries and countries with economy in transition.

As said in an ancient Chinese poem: “Time will come for the ship to conquer the
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